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HOUSE AND SENATE

lilil BILL

Dalx-Bra- dy Measures Reported

by Conferees and Approved by

Both Bodies Unanimously

SEN. VARE SIGNS REPORT

Rv a Staff Correspondent

Harrlsburs, .Tunc 11). 'With tho
Unanimous nceeptanee by tho Senate
and House of the conference committee
report on the Dnlx-ltrnd- y registration
bills the long light mor Philadelphia
reform legislation ended last night

As the result of a harmonious agree-
ment reached bv the lenders nf the rhnl
Philadelphia factions no opposition was
offered in either chamber to the con- -

Senator Vire, a? the lone member
of his fnction on the (onference com-

mittee, signed the report, but was not
in the Sennte when t lie Mite was taken
The Senate ote was thirtv-seve- n for
and none ngninvt

In the House the fnnl vote varied in
size on tho three hills, hut no dissenting
ballots were cast ngnint the

Indcpcmli nt li.ulois lnd not uitindcd
to Mibnnt the confneme r'pnrt until
Mondav becniive of tin ' light ' IToikc
When the harmonious agreement was
readied the dicidcil to put it in im- -

mediatelj
There were few spotntois in

House and onsiderable surprise
the

occasiontil wlien the uport was sub-

mitted. Vn debate mniked its appear-
ance.

Governor Sproul is evpeded to sikii
the AVoodwiid elmrtir lull and the

Dih Ilmilv I ills on the same d.ij

Charter rpw-imm- ts independent leid-er- s

and prnbnbh Snutor Vare will bt
inuted to witmss the iereinon.

The DaU Ilrmh legistrntion ripper
requires the Governor to appoint a new

board of registrition commissioners in
Philadelphia within ten davs after the
passage ot tn an ji i1"""1" '"'"
the new board is to be composed of

five instead of four members as at
prfent

The sec. nd Hiix-Ttrad- bill governs
the handling of billots and is nmied at
ballot box stuffing

The thud incisure i roidcs tint a

polling place .aunot be changed except
of the electorson petition of i mnjontx

in a diMsion

SAYS WAR GAS IS HUMANE

General Siebert States Few of
Men Died

Washington, .lune 1!1 "I look on
humane element of- gas as the most

' war."
This assertion was mide ycstenlav

before the N unto militai committn.
at its henung on the militnr appro
priation bill, b Mnjor General William
L. Siebert, director of the chemical
warfare division of the army General
Siebert supported bis lonteutlon by

qnoting from a sunej of the American
casualty records during the war.

General Siebert said that of the total
American casualties, 30 per cent were
due to gas. and that onH 1 per cent
of those affected died He added that

J investigation showed that gas left no
bad effect upon tlwiso recovrmg.

16,925 TROOPS REACH N. Y.

j Five Transports Bring American
Soldiers Back From France

Now York, Juno 10. (Ily A IM
Five transports, earning 10,025 troops,
arrived here todav from Vicncli poit.s

, The I'rin7 I'leilenek Wilhelm nr
rived from Itrest bliortlj after sunrise
with .1002 nun on board. She was
closely followed bv the Panama u. from
St. Nnznire, with 2107; the bouth
Bend, from lloidciiuv, with 2270, the
Kaiserin Augusta Vutoria, from Hrest,
with 54S5, nnd the Great Noithern,
from Hrest, with IKiSl

CHALMERS
touring; splendid mo.

chanical condition; ?400.

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO.
OF PENNA.

851 N. Broad Street

FOOD MOVES TO GERMANY

Eight U. S. Steamships Detained In

English Ports Proceed
Deal, Kub.. June 10 (y A. V)
The eiKlit American stenmMilps Wtn

rnrpocs of provisions for Germany,
which were detained here for n few

drijs, linc procecdid for German ports.
There was a report thnt they would

he held here pending the signing of the
peace treat.

il s.HeoT
ON MEXICAN BORDER

Fresh American Troops Sent to

Fabens, Texas, to Repel

Possible Invasion

VILLA BAND KEEPING QUIET

H the ssoclatcil Press
r.ibms, T., June 10 Reports

from Aineiii.in outposts here todiv slid
(Vtrvthmg was ipittt a'ong the line nnd
no Villi utivitiis had been noticed on
' the island ' or near Guadalupe wheie
seventj Villi nun were r u late v

'I he cunpliies of the Villa bind
i mild be ecu all night and the Amer

iciii pitiols wntdud the border rloselv
to pnvint a laid into the I'liitid States
bv the n bels

i soon .is the Villa bind was
to the bolder pitiol base here

C(.innmnd(d bv Major Adolphus Itoffe,

nddition.il troops weie .put b(re from
1 ort liliss bv motortnuUs .mil were juit

into positions along the nvir to lepel

anv possible invasion
An airplane patrol of the bonier has

been establislud bv Mnor Tobm torn
liinndd of tho rievinth Ai ro Siiundron
of l)i II.ivil mil bombing planes whidi
Ibvv hen- - from Tort Sun Houston
TiKsdnj .

Kl Paso. Tev.. .Ti ne 10 (Rv A P )

Villa ngi nts here claim to have re-

ceived a lommuiiKiition from Villa's
column in the (n Id snuthdst of lu.irei'.
Thev loiatcd the Villi heaihiuaiters at
a point near Vill i Aliuniadi and nnl
Villa still contiolleil the railioad at
thnt point. It was admitted thnt i
Uit of the Villa column was moving

into the Gale Ann district, but that
ilia was near his former base at ilia

Ahumada
Among the eleven prisoners being

held at tho Port liliss one is believed
to be a ("irran?i officer of Colonel Del
Alio s loniiii mil Garranm iifiu mis sav
he is a Villa general and signed the
Villa plan of Itio Flondo issued in
October. PI17
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Nessun Disordino Crave Sembra
Abbia Turbato la Quioto

Delia Citta' Etorna

LA GERMANIA FIRM ERA'?

l'uWljtiM nnd DUtrlbutrd Under
PERMIT NO 311

Aethorlicd by the net of October H.
11117 on lllo at tho PcMtoftlcs of Fhlla-dtiihl- o

Pa
Hx ordtr of the residenta a nunu,:oN

PoatmaMer Onerat

Itomn, 10 giugno Lo sciopero gene-nl- e.

die fu dichlarato In notte di mar-ted- l'

senrso, come protestn contro l'alto
costo della vita, continita ma senra
inolti disordini Lo truppe hnnno

ncgll sbocchl delle prlncipnli
vie, ma la citta' per gran parte sembra
non nvvertire che uno sciopero o' in
progresso

Pan cchi laboratori sono cbiusi, mn
i carri elettrici continuano il loro rego-lar- e

scrvizio e la folia dcgli operai cd
altri spende la massima parte del tempo
in passeggiate

Va tentativo degli sclopernnti per
Indurre 1 tr.unvieti ad abbnndonare II

lavoro falli' eoniiletnmentc.
1 enpi dello sciopero hanno anchc

fallito in un progettato comirio in
Pni7zn del Popolo, die fu proibito d.illa
polizia. (ili scioperanti che tentnrono
ndunarsi furono dispersi dai carabini-eri- ,

ma snbitaineiite riiiscirono n pene-tiar- e

ml mercato degli erbagi oe
parecdua roba prima di csseic

liuuvnmente ilispcrsi.

Parlgl, 10 giugtio I'n dispaccio nl
Corrioro ilella S( ra reca che rcccutc- -

mente nella Jugoslavia si e' intensitlcnta
una cninpngnn contro 1 Italia. Qualsiasi
incidente insignifuinte, cpialsiasi a?lone
o legge che le autonta' itnlianc

lH
$

emannno, oono e mal
rnpprescntnte dai giornnll pep cccitnrc
1 sentiment! del popolo contra gll
Italian!.

Gil Italianl sono nccusati dl pregludl- -

care gli nlbanesl, i bulgari c k11 unghc- -

resl contro gli intercssi del Jugoslav 1.

Pcrsino lc nttivltn' umaiiitnrie dcllc
italiane, come la distrl-bujlon- o

del vlveri cd abltl, sono clescrltte
come unn vile base dt corruzlono imple-gat- a

dngll italianl per ncquistarsl
l'nmlcizia degli slnvl.

Nci vlllagi vlclnn lo Unco dcU'arml-stl7i- o

c' esercltnta una grnndc sorvc-gllanz- a

per evitaro die I cibl ottcnutl
dacli italianl slano tiassiti dl contrnb- -

bnndo. La popolnzionc itallaua della
Dalmazln c' insorta contro qucstc

illcgall.

CHINA GETS NEWCABINET

Premier's Resignation Is Accepted

and Coalition Program Is Outlined
Peliln, June 10. (Hy A. P.) A

mandate hns been issued accepting the

premier's resignation and appointing

Kung Hsin-Chu- minister of finance,
as acting premier. Kung Hsin-Chu- n

Ims nrreed to act for ten dnys only.
Chow Sliu-H- u has been asked to

form a cabinet. Ho is an official of the

old clavs and a personal friend of the

president.
He is not particularly progressive,

hut it is considered that be may blend

the conflicting interests and commute
to peaceful settlement of the situation,
for which all classes are learning.

ALLEGED SLAYER OF 3 FREE

Wilson Pardons Seaman After He

Serves Twenty Years
Uoston, June 10. Thomas M. Bram,

formerh mate of the barkcntlne Her-

bert Fuller, who was convicted of a

triple minder on the high sens twent
vcars ago. has been granted a full pnr-ln-

hv the President, according to word
received here.

Ilrnm was accused i """'' ""
tain, the captain's wife nnd the second

mate of the birkentine.
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KEYMEN AWAIT LABOR

FEDERATION DECISION

Comper3 May Ask Wilson to In-

tercede, Says Head of
Telegraphers' Union

l '"(.

Chicago, June 10. (By A. P,)
With the ninthhy of the telegraphers'
strike at linnd, both sides today were
claiming thnt "victory was in sight."
It was hoped by officials o the union
that a decision would bo reached to-
day by tho American Federation of
Labor, in session at Atlantic City, N.
J., as to whether nid. should bo extended
to tho striking Icejmen.

S. J. ICouonknmpi president of tho
Commercial Telegraphers' Union of
America, stated that ho was expecting
word from Atlantic City and bo said
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watches are designed in
unusually models and
movements guaranteed serv-
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Summer
A short courses In Self -- Confidence. Slf.

Development. Public Speaklnv. Beginners
class, Monday and Thursday evntnts. opins
June 30. Advanced class Tuesday and

cvenlnRS. openn July 1st Both sex--

OrntnK lprture at ft P. M fre to
Call write or phone 3218 for in

tn,tift lltprtur
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Conn., 10. J.
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Here is a many a motorist
matter fast or how you to you

cannot go unless car has reserve :

Until a man has
Twin he will never know that means

reading about
about motors, swapping motor

you suppose that
the facts motor would
generally this time.

Yet such principle the
economic value reserve power is under-
stood motorist

Some years wake to what
it costing them to matter
power.

Why have to
after another before learns

that costs more to operate such than
high reserve power?

The who has been knows
that very reason why Packard good

miles an hour the reason why miles
hour day after day costs from Packard
than from the lower power.

$hau&vs

jlSSfSfe,

Gompcrs, presi-

dent American Federation
President

President Koncnknmp
tolegrnphers

sympathy
telegraphers.

handling
Inconven-

ience.

PUBLIC SPEAKING

Fri-
day

public.
Spruce

NEFF COLLEGE chkW

Watches Men

Sons,

Railroad
Bridgeport, Juno

Tomllnson, president

it

Chestnut
(Oppoiits

Friday Sale

sfHats
Sale (specially secured

Friday's customers) making extremely
popular choice bound reviewers.
charm newness debonair

nattiest braid creations,
becoming Summer models, ef-
fective

Turbans. Summer wouldn't complete with-
out Four-Doll- ar price revelation.

Accept Purchasing Agents' Orders:

Low Cost of Packard Reserve
scientific principle overlooks.

No how slow want go,
right your power

rightly applied. driven the Packard
Six exactly

everybody motors,
WITH

experiences, might
basic engineering

known

fundamental

owners take
compromise

should wear
compromise

through

less the

wS

Intercede

They'll

combinations

In the Packard the power there in reserve.

It costs you nothing unless you use it.

You call on when you want
you do want it.

not

The Packard Twin Six engine is a motor of live
moving parts. Power is used only in moving the
car not in excess merely to keep the engine
turning over.

The basic design of the Packard Twin Six
motor has been wonderfully justified during the
past few years of both peace and war work, so

that any changes that may be made from time to
time be merely in the nature of refinements.

The Packard people are transportation experts.
They have more to tell you on this subject than
any other organization in the world. You can ask
them, discuss your car problem without obliga-

tion. It is to your interest and profit to do so.

"Ask the Man Vho Owns One"

Packard Motor Car Company of
319 North Broad Street

BRANCHES Bethlehem, Camden, Harrisburg, Lancaster, Reading, Trenton, Williamsport, Wilmington
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Railroad, im cuorco at ttccounte,, iSliJ
nt nut noma in mis city on

apoplexy. Ho was fifty years old, ood
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